
Main menu    
vegetarian dish veal chicken pork fish mushrooms spicy dish

Side dishes:   
Sweet potato fries 150g / 82
Fried potato dips 150g / 72

you can choose yoghurt sause, 
homemade mayonnaise or sweet chilli sause

Burgers   

Burger with grilled chicken, cherry tomatoes 
and fried egg

280g / 155

A burger with pulled pork, toasted cheese, 
caramelized onions and tomatoes

350g / 198

Urban burger

360g / 188
500g / 236

Branded burger with veal cutlet, bacon, toast, 
caramelized onions, homemade mayonnaise 
and pickled cucumbers

Burger with homemade mozzarella, avocado, 
tomatoes, arugula and fried egg

310g / 182

Burger with vegan patty, pickled cucumber, 
caramelized onions and verde sauce

330g / 158

Burger with mushroom chop 
and homemade mozzarella

370g / 178

Cabbage burger with veal cutlet, cheese, 
caramelized onions and cherry tomatoes

370g / 182

Wheat noodles with grilled chicken 
and green peas

170g / 65

Yogurt with banana and nuts
130g / 62

For children   

Toast with tomatoes and mozzarella
180g / 88

Appetizers and Salads   

Salad with grilled chicken and homemade 
mozzarella

250g / 152
480g / 248

Salad with marinated salmon, cream cheese, 
croutons and fresh vegetables

250g / 195

Salad with quinoa, tomatoes, avocado, egg, 
tapenade sauce, nuts and seeds

250g / 156

Salad with veal, arugula, cherry tomatoes, 
dor blue and tonoto sauce

200g / 172

Salad with baked beets, tomatoes, arugula 
and feta cream

250g / 97

Main courses
Wheat noodles with chicken, vegetables, 
mushrooms and spicy sauce

350g / 162

Couscous with grilled chicken, apples 
and curry with yoghurt sauce

320g / 132

Chicken cutlets with potato-mushrooms puree,
fresh salad and fermented cucumber

350g / 185

Wheat noodles, vegetables, mushrooms 
and spicy sauce

350g / 147

Orzo pasta with mushroom mix, parmesan 
and dor bleu cheese

300g / 145

Add ingredients to your favorite dishes:
40g / 37
20g / 18
40g / 24
50g / 38
40g / 48
50g / 92
50g / 32

- homemade mozzarella from Mr. Mykola
- toast cheese
- Labneh cream
- grilled chicken
- avocado
- marinated salmon Gravlax
- fresh cherry tomatoes 

  50g / 18
50g / 15
50g / 15

40g / 28
5g / 12

- homemade mayonnaise
- yogurt sauce
- sweet chili sauce
- fried bacon
- arugula

Hummus with chickpeas, roasted mushrooms, boiled 
egg and chili

270g / 112

Soups
Ramen

350g / 148

Vegetable broth with noodles, 
grilled chicken and egg

300g / 82

Carrot-ginger soup-puree with cream cheese, 
olives and Verde sauce

350g / 75е

Spaghetti with cheese sauce, roasted bacon, 
sesame and arugula

320g / 158

Dish of Ukrainian cuisine

Dish of National Ukrainian cuisine, common in Carpathian 
region, in particular belongs to Hutsul cuisine

350г / 175

Banosh with farm sheep's, mushroom sauce 
and pork creaks

Every morning we bake the freshest desserts. 
Please ask the waiter for something tasty

Desserts

Dishes may contain tree nuts, peanuts and gluten.
Please inform your waiter of any food allergies
before ordering

Drinks and dishes can be taken “to go”

All prices are mentioned in UAH
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Branded cocoa 350ml/65

Branded cocoa with marshmallows 350ml/68

Branded cocoa with hot pepper 350ml/65

A drink prepared from matcha (or matti) with the addition of milk. 
Milk softens the taste of matcha, removes the characteristic 
bitterness and gives the drink a pleasant velvety consistency. 
We are preparing a drink from Japanese matcha Aoarashi.

Matcha latte 210ml/108

Lavander milk 300ml/35

Sea buckthorn tea 200ml/58

Ginger tea 200ml/58

Tea from Carpathian cones 200ml/55

Raspberry tea 200ml/55

herbal, mint, black, green, fermented ivan tea, 
buckwheat with black

Teapot of aromatic tea 500ml/55

Green tea, orange, lime, cinnamon, mint, 
fresh orange, cane sugar

Teapot of citrus tea 500ml/72

Fresh grapefruit, rosemary, apple, 
grapefruit, honey syrup

Grapefruit-rosemary tea 500ml/72

Hot drinks   

Espresso
Americano
Americano with milk

120ml/42

170ml/48

30ml/42

Coffee drinks   

Lavender cappuccino
Branded cappuccino
Flat-white

Latte

210ml/62

230ml/72

300ml/62

Raf coffee 210ml/70

310ml/75

Bumble coffee 180ml/85

Caramel latte
Filter coffee 200ml/55

Espresso-tonic 200ml/72

300ml/67

A beverage can be made using coconut milk or decaffeinated coffee 
- just let the waiter know while ordering   

Cappuccino 210ml/56

Lemonade

Soda cream 300ml/52

Lavender lemonade 300ml/52

300ml/52Homemade Fanta

Ginger lemonade 300ml/52

300ml/55Raspberry lemonade

300ml/55Sea buckthorn lemonade

* we prepare lemonades exclusively with love 
   and natural ingredients

300ml/52Branded lemonade
Lime, lemon, mint, sugar syrup, 
carbonated water

Drinks  
300ml/35Uzvar (stewed fruit beverage)

Craft kombucha Godzyki 330ml/98

banana, caramel, lavender, classic, 
coffee, raspberry

Milkshakes 200ml/68

Fritz Cola 330ml/125 
organic Coke

Juice directly squeezed 200ml/40
apple, apple-carrot, apple-pumpkin

Fresh 200ml/98
(orange, grapefruit)

Mineral water 500ml/58
lightly carbonated/non-carbonated


